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e Everyl
My Entire Stock of Dry Goods,

** * *

EVERYONE KNOWS I have done th
my Stock at Cost. I have the lar

dollar on it. When I say cost I mean (

no difference what prices are quoted y
stick square up to every word of my a

I simply need the room for the biggest
the Columns of the Herald and News t
and that is exactly what I have done a

season selling and am now willing to s,

you are a stranger in Newberry and d<
you will get there. How long this sale

Wednesday,
0 pcs. Colored Organdies just opened, the newest and most wanted

sorts, a big table piled, your choice of the lot for only 5c. yard.
50 pcs. Colored Organdies and Diminity, the latest things, just opened

20c. kind, 1Oc. yard.
$1.00 buys 14 yds. Androscoggin Bleeching at Mimnaugh's Cost Sale.

$1.00 buys 25 yds. Sea Island, worth 6 1-4c. at Mimnaugh's Cost Sale.

$1.00 buys 11 yds. Cottonades, worth 20c. at Mimnaugh's Cost Sale.

ElENAUH'S
Wells, Wilson and Hodges, in the was glad f
order named, made short speeches -managing

LITTLE IOUNTAIN. and received the close attention of placed the

the audience. in Newbe:

o=ro. LABOR HOLDS THE ATTEN- Following came the legislators. He had
TJO?4 03 THE L,EGISLATORs. HON. ABTHUB KIBLEB his two ye

gie'isPliiclmetlgEver Held at soefirst. Taainwas the quswould not

TInSi Place.-astedd by AboutTh ontamstOnendheppe..gae e,.onh-Pr.yOr so.a tinta os ocredtepol all -nen
sIc For the Filit Tinai in the and that should, therefore, most con- ]

ca--ia cern their representatives. Taxes open to p

Little Mountain, Newberry County were now too high, but there was not wilinit.
July 18.--The gentlemen seeking the much chance to reduce them for

Agi
offiees at the disposal of the people years to come. However, the State Agnari

*of Newberry reached this, the high- was now spending a good deal of had been

est point in the county today. The money which ought to be diverted
fliyn

Nmeeting was held.in tbe grove at the into other channels. Appropriations falsreeing
foot' of the mountain, in which each for State colleges were too high. Had byttetio

-yee0m>etrhecmo shosb is held.the Newberry college re. voted against a bill to give $200,. atin co

union-a grove famous for the many 00hzet h omnshosb ad,nwit
gathnngtha hae hee asemled cause the people of this State wereha,wt

inthernstahaa veherecati emb not able to bear the burden. A peo- eration, fu
ith waseo l y ofeducation.pIe burdened with heavy taxation Stood, a

Legislature that the whole of the can not have material prosperity.,oisennia
tonf itleMunai ws lae He discussed the child l'abor bill ihetI

within the bounds of Newberry coun. at length. It was a measure calcu- tras,ona
ty, ndvoingpreinc bee etablated to undermine the very founda-
tyInotn rcnc eee tions -fbuilding

liehed, and this was the first political tin fgovernment. Men might measu:es
heldattis pace.speak on the sentimental side, telling

meeting ever hedayhi c.ou that iti nafltigfrtesigned to
About three hundred persons, in- iti7a -ultin o the ad
eluding about fitryV ladies, were in litecide owr nte mil. teado

attedanead gve he peaersBut they were wrong. The parent,adn o

goattendan Asdgavethetwoeakrers. and the parent alone, was the best adn ogoodingsenthere As-a thntoapplauer judge of what was best for the child. year, but

Teonotoothewa coapaign Besides, they did not have to work, two house

was bronon y o eceag unless they so wished. The New- get a gent
wasbokenTdyhye excellwere berry Cotton Mill has built schools

H a

innovations., h xrcsswr more full~
opened with prayer aud good music and three nice churches and pro-e
was furnished by the Little Moun- vie ecesfrtecide fisEnd. Ha

tanstring band operatives, and they certainly would
lbrbl

The principal question discussed not have done this if they were would vot

by the candidates for the legislature going to require the chiliren to work been said

was child labor. In fact, from pres- in the mill against their will. gets
entndiatins,it semstha beore Had proposed a bill in the legisla gets

tet in isatos ,ies tabeoeguage wei
tecamxpaig svr,ti will be about tore providing for an officer to be en. First

the only question discussed. Taxation known as insurance com:missioner, od o

and appropriations to State colleges whose business should be tlokno other~

and biennial sessions and oth'er good into the solvency of insurance comn- than mol
and evil things, as one may viewv panies. because sw
them, are gradually fading into the Half the money that was now ap- fle c

background and are being given propriated to State institutions though s

brief notice. Shall the little chil. should run them. He believed the
or widow

dren be prohibited by law from work- president and the trustees of these there thbe
ing iu the mills? That is the burning in.titutions had a combination among self. He

questicn with the legislative candi. themselves, and it was disgusting the we have

dates. way in which they buttonholed the bo .ii

Mr.J. .Drrik ws i chrgeofmembers of the legislature. And he fa fi
the meeting. He was impartial and a encnitn nvtn gis beyond t

obliging and made an excellent pre every bill increasing these appropria. State j.at<
siding officer. tions. l>etter w

THE EXERCISES HON. F. H. DOMINICK its mothe

were opened with an earnest prayer thbought he should be well known did not c<
by Rev. J. K. Etird and a short ad- liere, not only because he was a dren int<
dress of welcome by the chairman. rersnai,btaloecuehshmi,The candidates for the office of pepeehadlived ualsoworecad so ngmfin,b

PROBATE JUDGE aotepeopleien orkedisolace. Iiripetnto
were the first speakers Messrs. aogtepploftipac.H p etett

th ng Goes at
Millinery, Shoes, Clothing, Hats,
. Market at Actual First Cost. sm

e business of the town this Spring andI cc

rest and best selected stock of goods in Ne
very article within my store will be sold al
ou I am prepared to beat them, that explai
dvertisements no matter what the cost or
stock of goods ever struck the town this f4
:hat I was going to sell you your goods for
nd increased my sale ninety per cent.mor
map dollars on what's left. The opportunit
>n't know where Mimnaugh's store is, all y<
will last depends. We advise you to mak(

July 16th the Big Cost
$1.00 buys 1-2 doz. Large Linen Towels w,Drth 25c. each at viim-

naugh's Cost Sale.
35c. buys a Parasol the other stores sell for 50c. and 60c.

EmbroideriesT - Embroideries!
To see the Embroideries is to buy at first cost price. Many of them

were bought at less than 35c. on the dollar. It will be the biggest cheap

The Cheapest Store in
the Carolinas.

o have had the pleasure of tions from the operatives in the l MR. W. H. SANDERS
the bill in the House which upper part of the State had flooded was first introduced. He

whole of Little Mo:intain the halls of legislation asking to be same position as yesterday.
-ry County. left alone. This bill would lead to farer and not mnch given to

tried to make a record in compulsory education, and compul- ing. Child labor was a

ars' service upon which he sory education would lead to negro question and should be set

be ashamed to ask for re supremacy. -the mills themselves.
He had made mistakes, as MAJOR F. wV. HIGGINS Favored higher institutio

Lave, but his record was was not born here but was not re wne opymr teto
ublic scrutiny and he was sponsible for that.moshos
bear and meet criticism There were issues now confronting A ogo od,fvrdt

referred to the "beer dis- hi xsec.Tepol er n hmi hycudb o
11" and the fact that heeahyabeoigprr.Teterw.
accused by senators of ei a oehr,adi hud H ooe n eee

in trying to rush it through.bedsoee,oliradfvedslrg
~ifeeLc reort,andca e Hee s iscusentoil labor evrolsthintecudfod

o te rpot oteivetir edidren,e and eolethereas
each yearbeRomingMooreAYLTh

rnmtte,wichcomittevi an omew noherfeate pnd ithead soewintscap

ll~eeraed im. braed ortheburensof ife Bu leiante toas jmping attnio

~s to yars go,in avorwhe weinvae te scredpreincs to alw as, faored khg

sessons inreasng un.whee th faheris ing,the wetoo them grun that wol e shou

peranet cainangforbured n te beass o me frm tepolerunleste aoved larg
oodroad, bu allthr e irt dw.sdes, ci aor crlas ai theyi Sthat e ouldafod

the report senate hadesti. loedislre, and abould itwheast hmR. ti.e out TAYLOR

olyive pmtscni-ltleshle rsta.r o en hoejcblnunn
11y xonea'.e him braed fr th burens flie.oulisla t ere for jum ife. at

at that hea $1go, infaor here waiteue invd thi prein the alegayumped wack aga
ta sesoa inraigtu.werrbe the ahri ing, ethfrhmodsuseneatio.piathoit hou thaw sh

ors violdo be waor this This grityove wa deifrinemeto the child daoil. suHe okn<s

Soperomenbteennfo th edithbratofmnfothpeleuesteyovdtgorod,btaltrecauetof dton. Aties taclaad eidf bth bd tand heiwod.

th Sasteesenay inaode o peniture, say apporitin byatiet waste tonie tmese au f dae

tagosatrrbethn'ngefo i to discuss cidlbristuon.Cmaedctin- pathosswo scholwoesoehre

her toud tha awhere amunThs grequiredicatNedbrrto for hdenatv dies work lif

countyis ex etwe a the cause whic euai,on. Atan d ex- whiaf billha b body e nde byind.

Swagsti csaryainorderhto puenigr oaprpratoners bygag Sand hijelfwa to githesope, anwda
ral moro e a ndh v inst itons glowinge tbu e t the Col i to saethsoe litte

omes tha discls, grnd tor ainetsa reachedb fromerry wCol fore sweing due orlife
her oay ishand anywer tegethc preset and wasve, avr of m ill, ard en endomdb thes

he Homet ece atnext ahs gre woul areost h farther.Inas tre,orif theenve

,d vodedragaet ther peseasmhlsdosi.e bu di. rr.Teree~b

tie, and be younolnt bac elieve itakn onedola Domimek chuesvey goenertwoainmp

d again her aginfl.ce Ith ptigsonee r onhargang old ciehls in ethe pe, n

byhome will tate a re ut tnederae an s odir buldnygo he topderaed ththil ad

wrsen ome Elas bean-H old'rms tooads.u ofha sufmal dofinb thele

oe motherom and proper tiHie padyagling rbuthe oul te. Heumi stoo havetheprlit

comes wemyhavenoble ro toingraie th restherv ofromtes who dsweeiad torkim
otr Nonaenigrnad to tha oehepesnt andttohs peole Som-vor fomil saedu fmhe sa

hegrson. oeathisbilweatr caring cfo riod se done,nderlan thie il. I.J

hrHosmen nobmes newt asd he wouldcareufo and father. coul v altre,yi there wour
atewa bes for cithn hielfe and curtiling all doitherex true. gente is liabl T

r. Bedes, sweetMothrrpenselyc afr r posiggnnie, bu dddray.Themighteo

e mayoung, ored o eiv nt'kn n olrf chiu peh prcesn and entestinn
)d thenml. he f ocei b n-egdo n-re l aciet he oll e of het E ni

hoe dill hae are w fit th e de raelie.b lat.eoeaie ihtsa

ot bttamingand thtw bome bea an hrt to abils eop. Soe-fo God'saen makeaa
hegrae hs inbs Ed in th ea arndo houst be dneotiil. on Thi. J.g

Cost!
Trunks,!Etc. Thrown on the

* * *

.n well afford to sell the balance of
wberry under one roof and don't owe
: prime cost. Another thing it makes
ns my position. It is well known 1
loss may be no profit no gain to us.
ill. I told yousix.months ago through
less than any house in this section
3 than a year ago. I had a glorious
,yis yours--take advantage of it. If
>u have to do is follow the crowd and
your selections at once.

Sale Begins.
sale of fine Embroideries ever held in the town. There is no fake no

fudge about this sale. No cheap trash offered you. Every yard of
Dress Goods and Silks in the house at first cost. Now is your time to
buy a fine dress for a little money. The picking of bargains will be
easy. It will pay you to come one hundred miles to the Big Sale.
Every pair of Ladies Oxfords Ties and Slippers in the house at 90c. on

the dollor of Manufacturers Cost. Corme at once and get the first pick
and you will find everything lower than your expectations.

IIMNAUGH'S>
THE FATHER OF square miles that had been consider-

stated ed safe-
Was a WATERS MAD. The Skunk River, the most damag-
speak- - ed tributary of the Mississippi, is

ilicat OLD MISSISSIPPI SURGES OVER iLNS- roaring down with a flood approach-
+ledbe ,OIs AND IOWA. ed but twice in the history of the

Missouri also Comes in for a Big Mbare of IState, in 1851 and 1892. The water

2s but ,Damage, Three Hundred sqoare MI!ei topped the record in 1892 and touch-
of Corn Fields, which were Es,t ed the highest record in 1851. This

o COW- mated at 80 BushEle to the Acre,
Being Under Water-The river rises in the centre of Iowa and

em, but Loss said to be Over FouremtsinoheMsispitwty
am, utMilion Doilars.

build- fiemls-ot-fKekk n

m ay eokk,Iowa, July 19.-The flood blw
teodconditions of yesterday were much Inteieroofow tws
teodworse today and the Mississippi o h e onsadSukrvr

ension River is from two to ten miles wide wr

for sevenity-five miles below Keokukthrsrpsebyheaidiean
and is rising rapidly. The flood is blee httercsino

gn the reaching far outlying farms, hitherto tefodo h is he aso
'or the 'missed, and farmers in the lowlandsthwekrmvdalanradte
im, but on the Missouri side have lost every.polreundtodiayod-
in. He thing but their citadels on high tos h upieetiigalc
d have knolls and a few fields behind the o rprto,cue uhices
w this highest levees. Damage is also oc- e aae tuw n opc

o these cnring on the Illinois side between aeaogtehaisoesfo
a mill, here and Quincy, where there arethscue
notify many thousand acres of riverside
they levees, and where the levees

'his bill levens themselves are not entire- graexnsintemneaceo
ated by ly effieient the water is working Brigo n okIln ytm
i mill through at the side of the flood gates. aecoeyptoldb acmna
would Tbe Lima and Hunt levees oppositealbrdeancuvt.Noamg

Its b- Cnton Mo. themostdan erous es cindto them onsisip acconty-f
~'s o g plcesandwhic prtec mayite symi nortioneo, butthi
'araionsquae mlesof crn n Ilinos, grehal ieen ne oodeat ontsh

Thiscontanly ptroledndopear s hervier of ow e ons

on nd hld.The reatst ange is on t e e oio and VaSurncunie hve

esened issurisid of he isssSipwere at rkryingb the ave wagn

he ws Rver bewee Keouknd ann-hroa bids mucaxctny whchae
to sk al,thewatr verng 00 quae .lieadved t. Lse fresiom thi

'hilrentimtedat eght buhel to the Thousad of aes subrgedy in

g in heace a fw day ago.Hunde Apanee Ceounty Ia,ldne and the

unshne f frmes ae teant wh lotpcop le m uchsned tograinagh cndi-e
by lst ears dough intheuptields. The suroprise oentiln aplaci

wasarelandsgandemovediesttheseowlands
J. MC this year. are nowthiefl cuse.AneelmtofosTheyennilssRwihroads appeared will oer thto

and so-ecities.nReportthtodaynareathatoi
Sthre te teritoy inicatd thtloacwil an stck fmty oditins The

pauresgoverlod csltand ses
~isan beovr $,00,00, hiely o crnafr e eparey bsideno t

~utbori-landlandindgpseadidcondtionspreowaters
ing 37asviocsredthetdamage doneualong

Tar the placssisipp whiver ispratetan hytmtcpeeto,btti
aryfitinsur iece ocrn at fis aretd Pra, Ileen July 19.-hea cosl.nThe

Tisay ownslyparle indti coty Gren Rivervisos orfoo,toa andPints,
1ouhe nerty ie that osenetheyde mateosstill gosingon,a Hen alafrming rae

die atdI ontai. Theretshange,0areis huladitanoBonen otie hrivel
sete oissoros aiid e s there ississippiven ahth mrk ofin t e d on8

did notou rrivedlytwe Ko and a wroad bildgues dmage o hc hextn
to in the wte Coringa 30tuae .alreadyo thonds oft dollars no theio
:gtois andtion whic the cor laswees caueribeycosdrbe

bildren Thaed ate eighty buhes orthe Bu ~ Tuadofcrssbegdi
iinthe tcre bfeway .ni~ag Hree PApnoos Con,Iow,nther


